
Down Home Sandwich Platter    $14.70/pp

w/ our fresh baked artisan breads



Victory Garden Veggies           $6.50/pp

a crunchy selection of veggies w/ creamy 
herb dip

	

Luncheonette Box Desk Set      $22.00/pp

w/ sandwich, fresh-baked cookies & fresh 
whole fruit



   Add Side Salad or Soup: $5.50/pp



Ranch Salad                        $7.00/pp

w/ seasonal greens, dates, toasted seeds, 
veggies & House Vinagrette   

Aunt B’s Potato Salad          	  $7.25/pp

w/ roasted reds, scallions, herbs & lemon-
poppy dressing



Baby T’s Broccoli Crunch Slaw    $7.50/pp

	

Pioneer Grain Salad             	  $7.50/pp

w/ roasted veggies & greens




Savoury Pies                       $44.00/pp

 

Turkey Pot Pie                    $44.00/pp



Tourtiere                          $44.00/pp
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Doughgirls Sweet Dreams Platter $6.00/pp

w/assorted cookies, bars, and brownies   

    

RC’s Cookie Platter 

w/Annie’s Oakley’s, Double Choco Chunk, 
Blonde Bombshells, etc.



  Small Cookies: $4.25/pp

   Large Cookies: $4.75/pp



The Bar Scene Platter             $6.50/pp

w/ DG Brownies

    

The Pudding Posse                  $6.75/pp

w/Mango, Chocoholic, Coconut Rice, Creme 
Brulee (seasonal)

    

Daily Cupcake                       $5.00/ea

See what’s fresh!

    

Chocolate Gooey Butter Tart      $5.00/ea

    

Pies                                 $35.00/up

Granny Apple, Seasonal Fruit or Cream Pie on 
all-butter pastry 8-12 pcs

    



Cakes                              $54.00/up

Mom’s Chocolate, Italian Cream, Luscious 
Lemon + Daily Cheesecake 12-16 pcs
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Sunrise Platter                      $6.50/pp

jr. size seasonal scones & fruity oat muffins



Fresh Cut Market Fruit                  $8.00/pp

juicy, fresh & seasonal




Groovy Granola                   	   $9.00/ea

w/ yoghurt & honey roasted fruit




Morning Glory Desk-Set               $20.00/ea

w/ Groovy Granola parfait, seasonal muffin & 
fresh fruit cut.

	



House-Made Sausage Pasty         	$12.60/pp

w/ seasonal chutney




Breakfast Quiche                        	$42.00/ea

w/ seasonal roasted veggies, country ham, 
cheddar & gruyere. 

Vegetarian option available! Serves 6-8 pp



Celebration cakes are our specialty! 

Birthdays, Retirements, Anniversaries, 

Graduations, Weddings and more!

Note: Our menu changes seasonally, so 
please inquire about what we’re baking 

fresh today!




6/pp minimum required for all platters

2/dz minimum required for all party platters



The BIG Cheese Platter 

w/luscious seasonal fruit, artisan breads + 
imported + domestic cheeses.  



            Small: $110      Large: $175



Mambo Italiano Antipasto Platter 

w/ a marinated, grilled, pickled & cured 
assortment... all the stuff you love!



           Small: $110       Large: $175



   Atomic Devilled                   

   Free-Range Eggs          $34.00/dz                     

   Turkey Pot Pie Turnovers                               

   Tourtiere Turnovers               $38.00/dz

		          

House-Made Sausage Pasty     $38.00/dz

w/seasonal chutney

		          

Jitterbug Biscuits                    $38.00/dz

w/country ham cheddar & house chutney

		          

Swanky Free-Range              

Chicken Tarragon Puffs              $38.00/dz

		          

Benedictine Club                  

Tea Sandwiches                      $36.00/dz

on fresh baked Anadama Bread

		          

Atomic Devilled Egg             
Salad Tea Sandwiches               $36.00/dz

on fresh baked Anadama Bread

		          

Florentine Strudel               $38.00/dz

in flakey puff pastry
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Got special requests?



We love gettin’ trouble, so tell us what we 
can create for you to make your event 

unique & memorable!

3322 Shrum Lane

Wesbrook Village, UBC

Vancouver, BC V6S 0B9


604-DEE-LISH

604-333-5474



www.doughgirlsbakeshop.com

Please call us between 9am to 5pm to place 
your order. We generally require 48-hours 
notice for large parties. We will happily 
work with recommending a menu that suits 
your needs. We accept Visa, Mastercard, 
and cash with a 50% deposit for most 
orders. Credit cards must be presented at 
time of pick-up. A 48-hour cancellation is 
required to avoid a 50% cancellation fee.    
All pricing is subject to change depending 
on product availability and is applicable to 
appropriate taxes. We do not deliver.


